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Jn the time of Sirnknepeare ilom^e- , pnttltt5Ç tlitm Into the btuîag t*
The next day the «Ick man npain ^viee woe in a state of trau*«* otherwlee blue etreake will

felt letter. Hi* heart m«eme«i rel.ev. h# (lK1 „y.tera «a. deesyiug, ,hp good laundreas.
ed from ii heavy weight. He "*'* 1 Into lift»- and i
only very impntUfct because neither the ne« one springing into n.. . an Borax, in the proportion«!* 
the bookkeeper nor the magistrate jf one nmy 1» allowed to judge Iron» „poonlul of the powdered w ^ 
appeared. The woman had to de- (.n8Uaj reference* (nattered through- ,,f water is a desirable udditie» ; 
c.ivehimby8ayinKttmtotothr h.vJ ^ the p]ay, of the poet, the new coU, „tard. "

had barricaded the doors that no order do*, uot appear to have been A contributor gives this 
one might conto in. Only late in the altogether satisfactory. In King Htivir|,in}, linen Take on» , .
evening she went to her attorney and j j<t.ar”—to take nn example Kent poonful of powdered borax and rjB 
ascertained that on the mono« to > 1|e,|OUMl.,.8 Oswald, the steward, as a solve it inu teacupful of stnnli
were to come again, and that «itn- , . _ i,ro. .... ... n“> «f^B*out fail. Now, she no longer knew j -knave, a rascal, and .a er ol ro- the Ikjsoms and collars, rutl^S: 
what to do. She begged her luis- ken meats; a bast*, proud, shallow, tightly, and Iron in half an !i0W' 
band to again dissemble, ifiuterview- lieggnrly, three suited, Hio-poinnt, Beim« coiniueociiig the »«o.

I worsted-stocking knave . rroni eleansingolclotlies place all of» k2 
The sick man shook his head: i Shakesiiearc's plays, it (arther ap- jn separate banker* or pdes;

“No, no, 1 shall contes» everything, pear» tliat the servants of the |s*rio«i derciothing andl bed linen ioiml.
. . . 1 will remain honest; no re- were companions and confidants ol lkiso the towels and table line»™^]

proache»— 1 will remain honest!” ; their muster, and that tliev ». regen- tinnuels by thetnsel.iv». andtlw 7?
A second time it was night. Moth- i erally sly and pilfering, ami players ored clot (te». Tin* table hii-n.L^ 

er and daughter were watching by ! of practical joke», lu grcut Ininilies (^«xatuined and stains remo»t<j"3 
the sick mau. He was almost joy- it was customary tor servants to for« putting it into suds.

He made plans for the future take an oath of fidelity on their en- Javelle water is tiseiul in imsaI
Post.iumoiis al- «tain» exeept those (rout iron

it is made by dissolving a |h»o»4 J 
sal s.nla in a tin v.-ssel over the s* 
and having dissolved a hull 
pound of chloride of lime in 
pail, pour the soda in a pm! ut»]g 
till with boiling water. Whend 
strain and bottle for use b,p| 
stained parts iu thewutermd 
them remain until the »tain A* 
peurs.

and sleepless, tossed ori her couch, 
and anxiously wuited. waited wait-

young girl when she addresses the 
young man, and now and then n 
flaming red floods her face and snow- 

lloprmted from “Short Stories " white neck. And the young nmn
She looked out into the hall in her listens to and answers only her.

She shook her dust And the broker looks at this pair 
ol lovers. Ins heart contracts still 
more. Tliev can never belong to

“Johanna, do you want to become 
Paul’s wife?”

“Yes!” came the firm answer.
Then again there was silenee. The 

broker’s lids closed wearily, and 
while he was wiping the perspiration 
from liis brow, lie reflected.

“Lock the door,’’ the sick man at 
last began anew, and his eye» wan
dered about anxiously. Even the 
window curtains had to be let down; 
then lie had himselt carried to his 
iron safe. From nn insidedrawer lie 
took the securities and had them 
counted.

“Papers to the value of 80,000 
gulden!” said the book-keeper.

“To the count as a penny to us,” 
added the woman.

fhe secretary ot the count was re
ceived the next day with a remark 
that the broker had gone away on a 
a journey. Nobody knew where, or 
when he would return. Th» secretary 
returned several times to look lor 
him, but « lien lie heard that in real
ity the broker was in his room on 
his death-bed he came no more.

In his place came the officials of 
the criminal court. The broker was 
expecting them, and days before he 
was shaken with the ague of ttie 
damned.

STORY OF THE BROKER.
(!>

eu.

new wrapper.
cloth through the grating, and in’ 
spected the yard ol the large three- each other.' But if he had lived, or 

Young wives were had left a fortune?
The sick man is entirely forgotten. 

And he forcibly suppresses his groans 
and sighs in order not to interrupt 
the conversation in the next room, 
not to cause the slightest discord in 

thick-set, bald-headed little old hian, their low laughter. In the laughter of 
with liver-colored face, staggered his "i,p?.nd viau-htor, which only to 
, . , _ . , soon will change into loud sobbing,

slowly toward her. They scarcely jnto weeping and lamenting,as soon 
noticed each other, then they both as they hear that all this splendor, 
looked out into the yard together, their high living, wasempty delusion, 

“Why do you come home so early? their wealth a many-hued. hollo« 
, , ,. .... soap-bubble; when the furniture, the\°u always come at a time «hen ! beds, and the linen shall besold at 

diunor is not ready! Is there no busr ! public auction, and among the bid* 
ness?” the woman began. The | ders the low remark shall pass from 
mau did not Answer; he was looking mouth to mouth: “He too was a 
out watching Ids youngest child, a »"'ndler!” They will lie driven out 
, j ,. , . , of these apartments that have grownbeautiful, blonde boy, frolicking and so jear to (hem; and into the cellars, 
playing in the dark, inhospitable as- in which they will then live, none ol 
phalted yard. these guests here will follow them,

And the woman again spoke. not; °?p> i11.1'!','1! \ds ]?reat
love, the faithful admirer will disup- M hat are j ou looking at. pear from the side of the girl.

“At this yard! I shall probably a light was brought in; the phr- 
never see it again. * * * I am i sician had arrived, 
sick, very sick; I shall never be a wel*

story house, 
standing about in the hall, resting 
their arms upon the banister, ex
pecting their husbands.

Her husband came borne first. A

been sent for.
*»;

ed.

oils.
—business plans.

Oh! how tunny murder» would 1* j Unit 
committed il it were not necessary Imogen«'* servants:

I to use violence! | ' ,,*!P i,r*
The girl was nodding hi a hall

“When they come you must dis- j »lumber; tears were glistening in her , thm.fort, p,HUli,,r. and it
semble, leign unconsciousness.” the eyes; the woman was reading, troiu ' ruled bv awife whispenni in his ear, and left the I time to time she raised her eyes » 'f* >' 1 1.* "V“ * ‘
bouse with the daughter. The dying Iraqi her hook to look at the clock. ; ‘ .° . . n ilfeii
man was left to himself, and fervent-1 Morning was approaching; in nn j *nr‘,il*re i l.v ïmnSling
ly as lie longed for it he did not lose hour ot two day would dawn, and ^ . ■-* ‘ -, , ■ ,
consciousness. He heard the count tliev would come again. 81a* sluid- lor u* “ . . '• , j,  .
very distinctly as he gently and lor- demi. With made haste the min- cnume uie.l o .1. Ilarr ag i u
benringly gave him to understand utesrtew. Ins Mig e M.tuiu^. . U-mgi; Th* Dato of tho Creation
that he had never treated him ns And still not vet. *u‘. t"1" s- “ , ' / .t , .
he had others, like a Jew; lie heard | Ah, after all! I “for nnv folhiaèr vLtingih*-. •'«»Ï. ' ' Of all who gave them wive*
him almost lieg; “Josef, you are a Dentil’s powerful hand gliding ‘“f w> 1 . '. ' thn rhrnnuloirlral ut» I « .1
good, honest man; give nie back my over the hice ot the broker. A twitch- a tine «as mtlaied «nein another tl* chron.dog^Bl studio, xh* » 
money.” * I ing thither. * * * the bloated lip* ( ^V'./.ÎV,' * ,l. u who exerted tlie wort jkiwerfcl i^j

The broker bit his lips mid was si- gasp for breath, the liands eouvul- .ii,,"! ,i • "m.,*m u!,,,', i' " •i. ence U|>oo the dominant milieu.
To rest? He closed his eyes, and [ nn- ... lent although some terrible power | sively grasp the empty air * * * shall t.> th.-: .-n-. chrOteudoai «»* Arc!, ahlujp t
from under the compressed lyls oue : “Inaweekortwo. it is quite cer-1 seemed to prompt him to say: “The ' then a short rattle—a rattle as if of !:i any ca»e an oP. ra.er »liuiild re- |„ man imi.1,.1, .,1 r,. ■■ j 
o!d, solitary tear stole out. , Be prepared.” ! money is in the hands ot my dnugh- pent up air escaping. Then all was fuse to pay “direct » 11 ti * ■ it resist 1 '

“What is the matter?” asked the : “What does the doctor say? ask-1 tor's iiotrothed; I gave it to him; I over. une** ' prov sion is mad -a’, the *■*«- . , . i—, >*
woman. : ed the husband. wished to steal it for mv familv. I The woman heaved a deep*igh. A elusion that ' . . _ n . , i

“The heart-the old trouble. On "Nothing- My monthly allow-1 regret it; taks it back; I want to die j sigh that seemed to say: At last! J ' r.mr „S',. ?'“ÎTTFS
the street 1 was again seized with a , ®n^° 13 at an *nd\ "hat ami to j an honest man!” It was morning, hut in the great .V"' 'V' ‘ * .. ■- ■■ ....i......... , ■ .*1
spasm, I fell to the ground, and a ; do\. Are you ex|iecting money? ’ In his breast honesty and the blind house it seemed to be night, n!U*it ' ‘
servant led me home. 1 knew tlmt , My affairs are wound up.” love for liis family fought a hot and the keeper had opened the door - ' * ’ ' , , ,’ * 1 *' ““ r*™j
it would end like this; mv foot pains “And what is to become of us?” savage battle. The second triumned. Alexander Brady in the Trnus-At- Wife-Boaters In tho City. * ** a o »m i, u er » «> , o a 
me violently, as it boiling water were ; rhe sick man gave un agonized i He closed his eyes, and not a syllable lautic. A detective at the i.oti.e station frwwrfH
flowing through my vein*. Prepare m®”n- was to be forced from him. _....... - wj,|- • it is not often th >t von !ar'^* ‘ mnu wn, r »tcit.c*
zu y lied.” ’ ‘ The woman continued: ! The count was seized with sudden A Sort of Accident It not oft.. -h., ...... l u y* ar» bwfop* thwcbrM.aasM. Ö

“Do not lose courage’ The plivsi- “'Ve must pawn something.” ! wrath: A Sort of Accider,t* •>' « man m the country Uatc.g !os ier*li*-t was widely wrv.ml <w UM
cian says there is nothing the mat- “But what?” “Gentlemen. I want mv monev! Ill A 8na man who wo* in the waiting wife. That pastime »•-••ui', to U* r* insdat« w* ro ins^eu laths H
ter with you.” Securities from the safe. 1 see if there is no wav to get at mv roun>s of the Erie depot, across the served for city nun. The public K1,w of theauthofi«Kl\. r»iosef Ü«

“Nothing but that I must die! e broker s;it up in his bed, und ,uon^> Away to prison with him!”' river, tho other day, cam*'upon a doesn't kn»w one tliir.l ol « at i* i't'U r* * ir"l Itn'« '1 ■ * ii.’mJ 
A ud then what will become of von?” gurjrleil in u hoarse. Ht 1 tied voue: u« ».««1*1 tu, r , ,* . ...... ti- illljr mrnMni a» MHiM“Of the ‘ “They do not belong to me!’’ ^ m.!ni iw ^ ^* \ ß»riiierlookin«rmun who wiw nuwin« mini; on in thin Im« W *\on1 git* nitli IIm» ^uncil l^xt it- At, 173

“And of the little child?” “To whom else?” ronM ' nor^l^Ln "lt ! “i two or tl,ree skinned knuckles, und of the complniuts iiw.iv Of turn them «.-riorndy wn< tori* y*
A vainly suppressed, low moan “The count intrusted them to me without en.lan^rin-'î.is^h. 'in'ves in,luir(?d if an accident hud happen- ‘.'XT' ! arts“'''1"1 '.V*'" !i *’ f* p"» mt •«‘*'e chur. h ntidfepoUliai

forced itself up from his broad chest, to speculate w.th.’ ! tffin.wèreS ileverv di^- ed. S™ Z ‘ “5»"^ .
youTrew“.r”UrQthem “ 8°°a M ^ J Occident. ” wnsH.e ^rop'y «h,h hash...  .......y bomk

me?” I “I shall never bo well again.” relativ esoUlie broker into tlie nffn?r 1 wa8**‘t,I> hereabout half at. hour out again I here aw*....... . who rr brought Wading men ol tbite
“Nothing!” j “And ifnot- He still has enough-” demanded'that criminal1 suit should a“° «hen a young feller came along «! row* »» «il"»' •h",T|h|to m,n'l T*
ihen lus daughter came in. His1 It is lus property. j lie brougnt against the whole world nnd wanted me to go mid look at a , ” |r “rl“'r. would h.iv--l>urn«<l •icb Others)

oldest child. The image of the moth-1 “And what is to become of us?” i 0n ofthe7nt“u te fneni oftle trunk full of clothes tlmt was to I». ‘fT t'i *7' th*m •*«>*,. lor their difT-remw, on «Um
A tall figure with a berrv mouth' Convulsive weeping wastheanswer. hou9e thevom* bookSr not a L r «I clot fits that was to u slaves. IV woman ; ims t m ,ke ,.gt«wl on thU MeUarllM

-and curved eyebrows. She'was not hut the woman wus not satisfied 80,il had nnv suspicion. Of tie be- 71'1 tol’"-v 'herndfoad dmrg.'s I m any complaint h-r-lf. lor -he is and Tmtatu*. IJgl.Uhotnn.IJssmt;
yvt eighteen, but the pretty dimplo wjth tue answer. trothal that had shortly preceded 11 us 1>n lookout for bargains nM ,nf|n.^* ° but on * « in.-» u Sitlmvron «ml IVtitmil
limier her chin was already deepen- ‘‘,|^Snrs;„ the embezzlement, not ii word had und I went.” G»'.!! é„mT i**« V ' K“l*l,,r- m po»it .r* nod r--rswrt,
ing. Standing side by side, the Beggars. .................reached the outside world -Yes ” 7 down her- »ml report. Joints lan- ioste. liras:* nisi nit
daughter and the mother, one might (‘L your daughter, your children? The attempt was again made to ,.Tf' , ,, An olfher is d.tuih*.i to go ami I.i», stmol tug-tlier in tit* Iwiwf ««*
have tnken them lorn pair ol sisters. , AI1 Pf . „„ bring tlie accused invulid to confess ‘ rambled m*> up the street the In mil v Nin» tun-* out ol t.-n the -rent ion of man was prored If

And as the broker looked at them, j And is this right. Tho examining mugistratetried with *'ll*°,!t a block, nnd we met another who "r* Mark mid «. riptnre to have t<»k» n phm* te
first a wild, then a dull, despair seiz- j “And is this right?” This dread- gentle words to touch his hear! feller, who said he had got to have f»,T"ll, ,or H»’brute, who mini« tw-en ».ink» and 4.00! v.«r* hr4«*
•ed Inin. W hnt was to become of his ful reproach now kept ringing in the • The count also told him that he twenty-flvcdolliirs right off quick, to ", l! « ...... nnplay* tn-l„i».y t'brUt-Andrew I». WhlU « tta
v. i;e, w.iat olhismarriageablednugh- ears ol the sick man. “And is this would voluntarily make over to him savesome machinery from Iwing sold . ' ' ‘ "“V ■ n-v "mu "ho wi!l «hip l’opulur S tear» Monthlv
ter, if he should die. The wife could right?” the woman repeated tpn one half of the securities il he would With that I dropped to the game.' ‘ " >'»nt. <» a coward, and ns ...*,»
perhaps find bread and shelter with ! times a day. First she whispered it; confess where he had put them and “Confidence,” is m. sees nn officer h** «. ah-ns The
one or the other of her relatives, but; then she shrieked it with a shrill how the place of concealment could “Exactly. I kinder looked lamb- I**'■ r»,,,|’dy. in mv opinion, for wi
the daughter? How is she to find a voice. Filled with these merciless ' be found. He appealed to their like, however, and when number one T’ . TT m < r _
I ms nan d! A\ ho will marry her with- words was tho night which brought business relations of man v years said I could perhaps loan two the J Woul'1 'Ts;n y..ur eye* if I told ro'lk, phii«W|*»» fi«»
out money? Nobody! Or perhaps j no refreshing slumber to the poor which had come to bo almost friend- rhino, nnd taken-he. k tor u hundred ,v*' ■>" 1 rwm-mber.” »nhl my »<
«orne course uncouth mechanic, which dropsy -ridden man, but only terrify- ; ship. The woman did not dare to dollars on the bank. I reached down 1 “f ',ook* *•>'> «»re in Hie habit of iu- friend with a laugh, "a fut.1/
isstill worse How his osdest son will ing darkness. Now and then he leave the sick man to himself, for she in to my pocket, as il to get the soon- uui**'n8I* «Urn • ' which Sarah lu-rnlinr.ll dal
go to ruin, who, in spite of his great would raise himself from his sick-bed was afraid that he would confess nil. dulicks.” .tore when »he was last h«W
intelligence, has not improved one with miraculous strength, nnd steal During the interview she kept her “I see.” A Fool’s Doath droppml in one morning. »<
M.JLrXTÄ'' ß°,°,thearted ,ntothe“djo,n.,n® roora ?hr hi8 ( imploring, beseeching, commanding, ! “»ut I didn't git it. Is, raped to- Homer E Newton a „,o*t or .-..i “"r<“'* ah were ev-bruit sat.
(<l!ow but who perhaps at this very , youngest precious one slept, pro-! gaze fixed upon him. ' get her a handful of dry tin- !-ut ter non, , , . mosfpnm- f(, wnlt ,„.r Kin„||v5in»«4
moment is ploying cards some where, foundly and happily; he would crawl As the broker feigned unconscious- backer, shet my fist up tight, and npnt r “f •’''I'nmiM ountv. dasl i^.|f mv duty and! ..'.Mlwrqi
lor no one has had as much as a up to the bed and nestle h.s prickly ness, they could do nothing with him when I pulled it out I swung for No. i nt hw 1k’"1“ ',l Hichll-.d a t.w a I dl of book* Ulimred ib»p
-7,?. lit-' 71TT Afd 'r.?080 "P 7° tief.,ltlT 8m,?otl1 and departed without having gained nose, mid landed like a ton oi day* ago. Whil- on nn cvair»i,m '“trem. <*v.*rv attention. »"4
y I at. finally, is to become ofhira who , cheeks and sob—softly, bometimes the least point. Andnotliwithstaml- brick. He went n-tumblin'into the with a imriv Iri i , s****iiir| ide«,-d Just a* »l> ' ***

!! î^^vV1^ n^ar^° l19 ,eai as ;^,e awt»ke ami started in fear, | jng, lm d they but persevered, they mud. nnd I timed on No. 1. lie hnd ' 4‘ n ,n#- ollt t#.fu bed l»»r my
*' ' ,’7 18 to ,M’com9 ot his for the ugly sick father terrified him. would have brought tho tortured slid—duster out of sight like a nil»- coiiccniing over . Mtiag. wln-h nnd nsked m<* sotti* thing in

■?i!|Uhot87’ rif^htftno iTiii’ f'S8P^^eu' rT‘n lke X'XT tlu- broker sinner to confess. Th 3 intense long- bit a gittin' for home abend of six- in 11 "r. aid Newton „t« which I »lid not undrutand.
‘V‘ . ,,0.\' r* 7 V"8 t0° hcate, spoi^I- would creep back to his couch, and ing to die nn honest man flamed lip teen enr dogs.” twenty -«ix hard U»i! - | i. that I failed t,>i-!it.-hb*>rmenii«f*

e i idol. God knows what he. had agnin the cruel words would lacerate within hirn for a moment, and gained “And what became ol the one vou ''«me III almost. imm-dTtelv looked all urniiml on the
and torture him with unspeakable ( 8U(;)t predominance that the woman bit?” «a* ink* a home, wh-r- h- .»fréred hut nppnrenl!y d..l Dot ws»*b*Hn

,. . .. , , , , , , .... , . , : trembled. And since such moments “Lyin’ right, there vit ntiles* the t,,rri|d.v until hi* death thr........ . want-.i Tkm mn.l a«i**?-
! hl Zri ''’!1' broker feels “And is that right. i,nd come, she was watching in police have taken him away. When l",pr Th-- stomach and 1,, r',. I.of-rn 1 could’ romnr lieml Irrr*«

that he must die. Once twice more The next day his condition was ; feverish agitation lor the death of I left, live minutes ago, one or the,,, lused to perform ih *ir ft,a t T,| *h- n»oki.,,.iv,dmn7 ofnts* of»

SS. ‘iää ...i..... : ar:Ä x*ä Äiv ä B&fir*
^teps-jSSÄ «T b7“ , ÄÄs:r“k,t itäSSkS
ataarf säS:,:.*
! l1 "77 ,tcn On this day the first pap«* securi- to his wile, and drawing lier plump me again-not until after the plan- ,nK imunds. and was n.a..r su k a im** for »1,,re !,»r»»prfoTniiw**,"s
lio erm over his head <lr°psy ty was taken to the pawn-shop. The hand to his lips he kissed it long and tin’ time is over and I let my fall 11 day in his life until : , 1 r.* , . ,^„4

Hislfltljerandhmtwoe derbrothers pr„ceeds lasted for several days, fervently. b whiskers gi-ow.’ -New York Sun. *'-"«1. He own-d the fini.,* , ' of rlüï'm^ l
Î dt-f n1 1r°,m thT .d,l,f‘!lSP: The But as they were about to take the “I shall live * * * now. they can -----" -, , T _ this weetion, «n* wm-ii, .re',,,, J1 r
iroi,er had o iserved the be-mning Becond p iper, there came a let- ; come, I will return their money. Private Allen Takas a RitK "nd w"* « henvv shipn-r » ' ' in th® «tor*., _ 3

T7 * i ^ i 7» acquninte.z witlz the ter from the count. He wrote: “I Where is Paul? I>*t him bo called; "'vate A'len Takas a ßath. porter of line , t b ' .'ö' --------- -------------1
corn!luons taat seried to hasten the have heard that you nre ill. Now 1 he shall return ioe the papers: 1 will I Representative John Allen says all known to cattle denier* t ri • ' 
catastrophe—the exciting vnb.nque mUst admit Josef, that you have ! be free.” the primitive ,H.*ople don't live in "nd New York, ami w«» «
hiTfiîthlrono dnv"dMrVnWenit ,'lhe" Harv,’d ,ne honestly, buttlioreis ! The woman trembled whenever she Mississippi. “Whoa I was stumping M,,i,*itor at State fair* - \krnn
Ins fnthei one day during «brokers ))0 kn0wiag what may happen. My heard a step on the stairs; what if it j UD itl iWvlvanlatwo »aro «P * C,,rr ‘ indanatl In , Ur°" >

* r ^hnnge. broke secretary will come to you to-morrow | should be the examining magistrate? j ,.’1 ™ / > T °K°’ 1
•er« of kn»^,7oo7tlTTT!,!fl!1-en" in order to remove the securities.” Then all is lost! And at tho samo i 8niT IP’, 1 "M tM f,ut UP on" "ight Another m o>.

i « i”” °i i? f'T spéculât1011 : The woman hnd been reading the step the sick man rejoiced: At last, ln 11 hemlock town with half a dozen *. r Lig Bridge,
vtorems'1° nn, 'driX-i-1\T “ ilctte''to hin’ (>h! if ^ wouId onfy come faster, if | houses scattered about. I hnd been vKnco,,,'W*d by .ho sue, o*, ,hn
HÎÎSrJïïîÂ StLt'ëa , ,. , «T■ ...........................................................vor..™«,f««*y%*r»....

|iiTh;yr..tes,v«„t„„ra Ognl.-Jv^n,thi. .........................:j| ........ ...Z
«îüôid«otfi.X ”PPro,lcl,]ne “And is this right?” ! In the forenoon no one came. At ' enon«l> to give the impression tlmt I . ^ ‘«"Pl'orusU.tween llotimeli

• iid» to i.imTv^ai'*0 .’TtT i Again these words. It is not till ! noon came the physician. He smiled | was a democratic dnrkey. 1stopped i Anndoli Hissnr. The plan ha 
,lip , ‘ „TTt f i t',nt noon tbnt tl|p broker answers. First when he heard the sick man boast of ; with an old Dutch tanner, and alter 7 *T*1 of M(>0 meters, which i, i„ i,„

le7e ll,s lie lisps it to himself. his recovery. i supper asked him ? if ho couldn’t *V'^« *P»n, or half ng„ „ ,i. u«.*.*
calTills own'when t0 “This is not right, it cannot be.” “Tliese are the last days!” he said j fixup so 1 could get abath. Ho had P - 710 lonK'«t span in the Fort!'
nii m nil; l iXre, 7< n7Î ev7 I In the afternoon the brown young to the woman. i a l.liie China howl of soft, soap à 'r"lW""d the height * | ,!-X."'

, in „ovoriiiT^rîto! tlPI?ext' man culls. At the beginning of hi* “To-dnyV” asked the woman. j roller towel, nnd led me about five trrM,' ‘'[olhmg is vet settled i,.
V-O’ild ciimi^e Then h^anl/f 'IX visit8 *10 *,nd OIll-v ,jeon an «ppren- “Possibly, but not necessarily. He i rods back of the kitchento a small pro ",1’,° "'"f t he concession ' -

, 7 d 7”; ti<p- The family meant especially may continue for a whole week teel- horse pond. eventuaily he ohtninXm. ,
X S t Ut0f wel1 '*im. He was a fellow- ing better and better-till the very “Dere you is,” said ho, “yustyump n7ion of Europe „ml As 7 k!"'

V.-.“,, „i. „i • j countryman ol the hostess. The last moment—the npopletjc stroke.” right in.” ‘ railway will tIhih Le estel,i;«i
w, *- «*. ' P ,? 1,1 ,w r,,nm- j broker had procured a situation for In tho afternoon tliere likewise I looked around the women were in or* New York Times |p,l.—
3ie r-»n nw'the <rnaT«a Ji'irel T'iT Vi” l,im' ,ind lfttw »» bookkeeper in a came no one. The woman bnrricad- plain sight in the kitchen, nnd three
n .,-™ re,7wn7-, i, !f i th° P'-owinffit business ho-se. * * ♦ ed thedoornndsntwnltingfordeath. orffznr other bobses were witklx

‘‘Îloved him as his own son. But And since he tarried, she.,naked with stoiTe’s tl.row,
' ,|7 ” aPl|,i tll,.p “ll;P!4 since he was taken ill he had not fear at every sound, thinkingit some “Is this all the place there is?” I
7 - n H"î allowed him in his room. Now, how- One from the court.
^ Vi’ ^i'7 I ' at!'‘ ever, he had him culled in. No one enme. “Ynh.”
i - 7 îp. ° . ler ,,e,&n- M’ife and duughter wore ulso in the Night nuproached. Tho sick man “How doyour women folks do?”
Wrll Xfr,',, M.o.a-X flUa" roo,n- slumbered quietly nnd from his “Dey vas nil poot,y veil,
i ri fannnfiTii* ,J lier, Hin il- Fort* while tils eyes TOHteil on clreaiiiB the joy of bis life Hinileil on your«?”

expression âho'it '»h«'*l?tn Vnf ti',» i t,hoHr' PreM“nt; ti,pn lle cnl|cd ids his glowing checks. In the adjoining “I said no more, but took‘ ' J - * l P» ol tla-j duughter to himself; room the woman, yule, weury, weuk, j hour’s buth.”—Washington Post.
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“Nothing of moment,” said he.
! The woman went out with him. 

“Will he recover?” she asked brief-man again! Take the business sign 
from my door.”

lie east one last glance out into : “Certainly!” answered the physi- 
the yard; then, with trembling hands, cian.
be unscrewed the sign from the door. ben- , . .
., . , . f. , , In a week—that is—are vou cour-
tfie zinc plate on which was inscribed ageous?”
in gilt letters: “Josef Gross, broker.” j "“Of course— Will he die?”
Then he went in and went to rest. : The physician stared nt the worn-
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